
Uniting Winter 
Share Appeal 2018
Hi Share Rep – thank you for helping to 
spread the word about the Uniting Winter 
Share Appeal. We value your support! 

You can download a range of resources from our 
website to support your work to promote the 
Winter Appeal. Just go to: 
vt.uniting.org/winterappealresources

Here are some ways you can promote this 
important appeal in your church. Together we 
can move people from crisis to stability.

1 Ensure everyone gets a copy of 
the Uniting Winter Share Appeal 
brochure
• Insert it in your church newsletter
• Hand them out at the door

2 There’s nothing better than word 
of mouth promotion
Arrange for the service leader, yourself 
or someone else to read out the short 
announcement on the next page during the 
service. You can also show the Uniting Winter 
Share Appeal PowerPoint presentation. 
To download the PowerPoint, go to: 
vt.uniting.org/winterappealresources

3 Advertise the Uniting Winter Share 
Appeal in your church newsletter 
or pew sheet
Ask your church secretary, or the person 
who prepares your church newsletter or 
pew sheet, to include the Winter Appeal 
advertisement pictured on the next page. 
To download a colour or black and white 
version of the ad go to: 
vt.uniting.org/winterappealresources

4 Share the appeal on social media 
and websites
If your church has a website or a Facebook 
page, you could share the Winter Appeal 
with your community. You can also share 
on your own Facebook account. You can 
find information about the appeal on 
our Facebook page (www.facebook.com/
UnitingVic.Tas) and share from there. You can 
also use the social media images and words 
that we’ve created for you. Download them 
from: vt.uniting.org/winterappealresources

5 Display the new Winter Appeal poster 
on your church notice board
If you need more copies of the poster, 
get in touch on 1800 668 426 or email 
fundraising@vt.uniting.org

Need more help?
If you need help accessing the 
resources on our website, or more 
advice on promoting the Winter Appeal, 
please get in touch:

1800 668 426 
fundraising@vt.uniting.org
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Uniting Winter Share Appeal 
short announcement for churches
I’d like to remind everyone that the Uniting Winter Share Appeal is on this month.

It’s a great way for all of us to support local families and children who are homeless or in crisis.

Donations help people who urgently need emergency relief – our gifts will make a real difference and 
go towards things such as food, clothing, medical help and crisis housing.

We can support many more people like Naomi and her children. She was fighting against the odds 
after her husband died. Despite all her efforts, they were facing homelessness and in a downward 
spiral of mounting debt with nowhere to turn. You can pick up an appeal brochure to read about their 
story and how they’ve been helped because of donations made by people like us.

Let’s stand together and support the Uniting Winter Share Appeal. Together as a church community 
we can provide a safety net for people such as Naomi who are doing their best to provide for their 
families. We are the answer to their prayers, helping people to move from crisis to stability.

Uniting is the community services organisation  
of the Uniting Church in Victoria and Tasmania.

Example of advertisement to use in your church newsletter or pew sheet.

File: FUND-WinterAppeal-18-SharePack-Advertisement
Author: Belinda Eliott   Owner: Kim Gasparino
Creation date: 29/05/18   Modifi cation date: 04/06/18 11:56 AM
Software: Adobe CC Indesign   Colour Space: CMYK Indigo   Flat Size: 210mm x 148mm   Pages: 2

For more than two years 
Naomi juggled caring for her 
husband and her children, 
making it impossible for her to 
do any paid work to cover their 
debts or build for the future.
In 2013, Naomi’s husband died. 
Suddenly, Naomi was alone with 
three young children under 8 – 
including a baby – and no family 
nearby to support her.

Increasing numbers of families in 
our community are doing it tough 
like Naomi. The cost of living is 
going up. Many people simply can’t 
aff ord to buy food or pay their bills. 

“It was just too much and I didn’t 
know what I was going to do,” 
Naomi said.

“I’m just very thankful that Uniting 
looks after people in crisis and the 
homeless. It is like a big family who 
love us. I’m just very thankful.”

Help people like Naomi move
from crisis to stability this winter.
Donate today.

Four ways to donate
1.  Pick up an appeal brochure 

2.  Send your donation to:
Uniting Winter Share Appeal
Reply Paid 85995
A’Beckett Street Vic 8006

3.  Online:
vt.uniting.org/winterappeal  

4.  Call 1800 668 426
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Uniting is the community services 
organisation of the Uniting Church 
in Victoria and Tasmania.

Download a colour or black and white ad from: vt.uniting.org/winterappealresources
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